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rillSON DISCIPLINE.
At tli'w tiino when thu prevalence of crime and

tho boldness of criminals nro subjects of almost
daily discussion, tho copious extracts from the
annual report of tho Inspectors of tho Eastern
Penitentiary which wo printed yestorday aro
deaerving of tho most careful consideration.

Tho argumonts of tho Inspectors all tend to the
support of one point tho superiority of tha
geparato over tho congregate systom of prison
discipline as a means of reformation; and it

imut be acknowledged, even by tho most zealous
advocate of tho congregate systom, that the
Inspectors make out a very strong case. There
Is in tills and every other community a class of
people, tho very quintessence of respectability,
who hate no faith whatever in humanity outride
of their own circle. The old rhyme of our school-

days
"There's no repentance In tho Rravc,
Nor pardon oil'tirert to tlio dead,"

they seek to apply to tho living as well, and
stoutly maintain that a creature who has once
gone seriously astray, who has openly and re-

peatedly defied nearly every command in the
Decalogue, is lost beyond all hope, and that ho

ahall therefore be shut In forever from the world.
There may at best be but a limited chance for
reformation, but the congregate systom sur-

rounds tuc convict with a thousand temptations
and a thousand incentives to the continuance of
a criminal career, after liberty is regained, from
which he Is happily relieved by tho separate sys-

tem. Tho records prove that out of a given num-

ber of discharged convicts, nearly twice as many
have bcou recommitted in Massachusetts, where
tho congregate system has prevailed, as In Penn-

sylvania, and this result is perfectly natural.
The convict sent to the Eastern Penetentlary
forms no new criminal associations, and when
he leaves its walls, if he chooses to seek a new
homo and to begin a new life, he has nothing to
fear from the exposure and denunciation of
his old fellow-criminal- s. There are a considera-
ble number of well-attest- cases in which a
thorough reformation has thus been effected,
and there are living now in various portions of
the United States honest, Industrious, and use
ful men who paid the penalty of a youthful
crime within tho walls of Cherry Hill, but who
have none of the difficulties to contend with
which Victor Hugo has so graphically portrayed
in his sketch of Jean Valjean. Congregate
prisons are inevitably schools of crime. Ihey
afford ample opportunities for villains of every
grade to dissemminate their criminal knowledge;
aud as every man discharged must feel that he
may at any moment be recognized and exposed
by one of his associates, the difficulties involved
In the commencement and continuance of an
honest career are immeasurably increased.

These advantages are so obvious that they arc
almost universally conceded, and the opponents
of the separate system antagonize it mainly on
two grounds first, (,tliat;it is Inhuman to deprive
a man of society; and second, that separate con-

vict labor is less profitable than congregate con-

vict labor.
The logical answer to the first objection is,

that the Pennsylvania system contemplates
separate but not solitary confinement; and that
while the prisoner is deprived of all bad associa-
tions he is brought into direct contact with
good influences.

It was formerly alleged that the Pennsylvania
system produced insanity and destroyed health,
but this theory is not sustained by the statistics;
for while the percentage of deaths in the East-
ern Penitentiary was not much larger than the
percentage in the Massachusetts State Prison,
the percentage sent to a lunatic asylum was
much greater under the congregate than the
separate system of confinement.

The fallacy of expecting to realize substantial
profits from congregate convict labor is demon-
strated by the experience of New York, where
the exces of expenditure over earnings, in the
Sing Sing and Auburn Prisons, during the last
three years, has amounted to nearly six hundred
thousand dollars; and, so far as economical con-

siderations are concerned, the Pennsylvania sys-

tem needs no better vindication than tho fact
that tho whole cost of maintaining the prisoners,
exclusive of the appropriation by the Common-
wealth, was but thirty-si- x cents per capita per
diem.

What Pennsylvania most needs now is the
erection of a new penitentiary, or the enlarge-
ment of the old ones, and the improvement of
the county jails, or the establishment of such a
system as will ensure the proper confinement of
jill prisouers.

Tho rci6rt Of the Inspectors also gives au In-

structive lesson as to the primary cause of
crime. Of the 253 prisoners committed during
the last year, only 41 were illiterate, while 180

could road and write; so their crimes cannot be
charged to ignorance. Intemperance no doubt
had an influence, but 40 of the convicts were
abstainers, 134 moderate drinkers, 59 wero some-

times intoxicated, and only 20 often Intoxi-
cated. But under the head of ''industrial rela-

tions" wo aro informed that of the 253 con-

victs, ouly 17 had served full terms of appren-
ticeship, 31 had been "apprenticed aud left,"
while 205, or more than eighty per cent, of the
whole number, had been unapprenticcd !

The Penitentiary, therefore, evidently gathers
Its recruits, mainly from the large and growing
class who are too indolent or too ignorant to
work, effectively, too proud to beg, and who
report to dishonest practices for a livelihood,
Of all the prisoners confined within Its walls,
ti.r.u.-ff.iLrtl- is were sentenced for lar- -

.piiv robbcrv. counterfeiting, or forgery,

Tho true field for reformatory effort is

to teach the rising generation how to

work. Let us have more industrial schools, au
i..,...oH ninrentlceshiu stem, and a more

recognition among all classes of the

truth, old as the hills but as unchanging, that
au idle brain Is the Devil s workshop, and that
a youth squandered In Inefficient folly naturally
leads to a criminal manhood.

JJAVi LISJI NE UTUA LI T 1 '.

I'nu r .,, Timva vfKti;rdav momlnir launched
. .. . ......1 If- - U. ...Il I...another Uiumicrooil ui air. tiuiiiiiiTi rri-t-

the Hcuute on tho Johnson-Clarendo- n treaty,
concluding the tirade with the following par.i-!4ri.l- i:

"The question Is one M law and not of tVi'llnir. It
lemtmiti u be show u that Ureut Brltutu can be held
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answerahlo for any InfraiHIon of law or excess
over tho ordinary rwtloe of birth oouptrtca.

ThU utatoinont of the citso, although mado In

an In tores t directly opposed to the claim of the
United SUtcs, is as clear and just a presentation
as cotdd bo made, Tho question is, and has boon

from tho outset, "ono of law and not Of fooling."
Simple justice at tho hands of a nation with
which wo had boon for half a contury on'frlondly
and peaceful terms, Is all that wo now demand
from Great Britain; and if this simple Justice had
boon accorded ua, as It Is laid down by all tho
standard writers on international law, at the

of tho Rebellion and throughout its con-
tinuance, tho Alabama claims would Dover have
occupied so prominont a place In history, and
Rcvcrdy Johnson's golden opportunity for af er

garrulousness would have been wanting.
' The ruling clivsscs Of Eagland, however,

elected nt tho outwit to make tho question ono of
fooling, and not ono of law. Despite and lu de-
fiance of their professions of holy horror at tho
enormities of the peculiar Institution for whoso
permanence tho South contendod, they cast tho
great weight of tholr moral inftuonco In tho
scale against the Union, not because they hated
slavery less, but because they hated frocdoin
more. The fundamental principle on which our
system of government is based is entirely at
variance with tho idea of aristocratical supre-
macy which still undorlles aud thoroughly im-

bues the British constitution. If our language
and customs had been difforont from those of
England, tho moral influonco of American insti-
tutions upon those of tho othor cotntry would
bo materially decreased; but this community of
languago aud customs has always boon fraught
with danger to such of tho Institutions of
England as aro less liberal in principle and less
oppressive in practical working than our
own. From this source sprung the sym-
pathy exhibited by the ruling classes
of Great Britain for tho Southern cause. It was
felt that the suppression of the Rebellion would
react visibly aud speedily upon public senti-
ment on tho othor side of tho ocean, and espe-
cially in England; that it would demonstrate
the entire capacity of man for successful

that It would encourage the masses
of the common people throughout the world to
continue their longings for tho common rights
of humanity to persevere in their repeated
attempts at wresting from tho aristocracy a full
acknowledgment and strict observance of these
rights. The obligations of the law of nations,
the dictates of humanity, the professions of the
past, the aspirations of tho future, all wero lost
sight of in the strong tide of mere feeling
which swept over the nation and dictated its
policy towards a government that was struggling
for its very existence.

And now is presented tho great question-Sh- all
the claims which we have presented

against Great Britalu be adj anted on the basis of
feeling or on that of law? Tho tender heart
and voracious appetite of Reverdy Johnson
were soon found to be his weakest points, aud
by a studious assault upon them ho was won
over completely, and gave full vent to his foel-in- gs

after every dinner of which ho partook.
The Johneon-Clarcndo- u treaty was subscribed to
by lilm while thus swayed, and the English
nation rubbed its hands in glee at tho prospect
of such an easy deliverance from the peril in
which its mistaken policy had involved it. But
the Senate of the United Statos, supported by
the unanimous voice of tho American people,
rejected the terms of surrender proposed, view-

ing tho treaty in the light in which it was held
by Mr. Sumner, when he uttered these word:

"A treaty which, instead of removing an exlstlnir
grievance, leaves It for heartburning and rancor,
cannot bo considered a settlement of pending ques-
tions between two nations. It may seem to settle
them, bat does not. It is nothing but a snare. And
such is the character of the treaty now before us.
The massive grievance under which our country suf-
fered for years is left untouched; the painful sense
of wrong planted in the national heart is allowed to
remain. For all this there is not one word of regret
or even of recognition ; nor is there any semblauce
of compensation."

If we hud been willing to ubmlt to a settle
ment dictated by fectiug alone, the result could
be attained only by a smothering of our own
feelings, in order that tlior.0 of England might
have full sway. But we insist, and shall con-

tinue to insist, upon a settlement of tho Alaba-

ma-claims question on the basis of law. When
such a settlement is secured, it will no longer bo
problematical as to whether or not "Great
Britain can be held answerable for any Infrac-
tion of law or excess over the ordinary practice
of both countries."

HO! FOB SAN FRANCISCO.
The greatest work of our century haa been com-

pleted, and by the laying of the last rail which
unites the Union Pacific with the Central Pacific
road, the grand highway across the American
continent is a thing accomplished; and although
the formal opening of tho road is yet to take
place, the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans are con-

nected by a link of iron, and San Francisco and
Philadelphia are practically as near to each
other as Philadelphia and New York were oue
hundred years ago. It was expected that the
connection between tho two roads would bo

made by the beginning of July, so that the com-

pletion of the great enterprise would add a zest
to the popular celebration of our natioual anni
versary. The energy, however, with which tho
work has been carried on lias brought about a
meeting between the rival parties of road builders
sooner than was exuuetcd. and tho Fourth of
July will find tho Pacific Railroad in full opera-

tion.
The rapidity with which this road has boon

built is the more wonderful when wo consider
the enormous obstacles that had to be ovorcome
The point where the Union Pacific and the Cen

tral Pacific unite is nearly eleven hundred miles
weBt of Omaha, tho starting point, which but a
few years ago was the centre of a wilderness un
explored and unknown except to the Indians
and a few half savage frontier men. During tho
three years since its commencement the Union
Pacific Rond has pushed its way across the
desert, carrying with it the materials of con-

struction; it has scaled the Rocky Mountains
over obstacles that would appear to be Insur
mountable; it lias invaded the secluded retreat
where the Mormons hoped that they would for
ever bo beyond the reach of modem civilization,
aud now tho last rail has been laid, the last
spike driven, nnd the East and tho West shake
hands across the continent, and Pennsylvania
ana auiornm leei more strongry than ever tin
ineir interests are identical, aud that they be
long to one nation. Crossing the desert am
overcoming the gre.1t natural olislaclus wero not
tho only dillicultics lu tho way of constructing
this road? Everything noedful for tho work"
except t miner, una 10 oc transported from the
Atlantic States to Omaha, and thence over tho
road as it advanced westward. A hundred an
ten thousand tons,of Iron rails, a million fish
iiliites. two million bolts, and fiftoen million
toiikes were thus carried along and put down i

the construction of the work. All the materials
except brick, required for building foundries,
liiiuhliic-bliop- s, btatiou-lioiisc- tlegrapli line

and offices, and other appnrtonanooa, hvl to bo
obtained from a distance, togothor.wllh sub
sistenco and stores for from five to twonty thou-
sand workmon, and forage for from six to eight
thousand teams of mules and horses. These
items will servo to givo a slight ldoa of tho mag-uitud- o

of tho task that has boon accomplished.
Tho work now is dono, tho grand highway of

the nation which unltos tho Atlantic and Pacific
Oceans, and which will bring tho commorco of
Asia across our continent Is complotcd, and tho
American people can congratulate themsolvos, as
well as the directors of tho road, upon tho
result. Horcafter tho Journey to San Francisco
will Im but a pleasant summer trip, and tho great
desert tracks which intervene between tho
Mississippi and tho Rocky Mountains will oro
long bo pcoplod and brought undor cultivation,
and tho metallic treasures which aro locked up
In tho "mountain chests" will ylold a rich har-
vest to the nation. It is Impossible to estimate,
in all lu proportions, tho importance of this
great national work; and wo can only rejoice
that energy, pcrsoveranco, and skill have sur-
mounted all obstacles and brought it to a happy
conclusion.

Titr Coal Pkoouct op ths Cnitkd Statks during
the year 1868 amounted to about S5,B00,00 tons. Of
this amount 24,000,000 tons wero mined In Pennsyl-
vania, 18,000,000 tons being anthracite and d.OOO.OOO

tons bituminous. The product of tho Potomac region,
Including Maryland and the eastern part of West
Virginia, was about 1,600,009 tons, and that of tho
western coal fields about 12,000,000 tons. The follow-
ing table shows tho roads over which tho 16,009,01)0
tons of anthracite coal produced by Pennsylvania
were transported, with the amounts in tons:

7mf.
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad a,iw:t,23!
Lehigh Valley Railroad g.Hilft.Hi'i
Delaware, Lackawanna aud Western R. R,. 1,77-2,41-

Delaware and Hudson Canal anil Railroad.. l,0:,oiH)
Ichlgh Navigation Co.'s Canal and Railroad. 1,09.1,:) 17
Pennsylvania Coal Company's Railroad l,04:i,Htt
Schuylkill Canal 9S7.6W
Northern Central Railroad 6T4.-M-

Pennsylvania Canal 418,770

Total carried by nine companies. U,08S,79i
Carried on lines not named and consumed

near the mines 1,914,20S

Grand total for year. I8,ooo,ooo
The 6,000,000 tons of bituminous coal mined In tho

State during the year reached tho markets over the
following roads:
Pennsylvania Railroad 1,62VM3
Monongahela tilaekwater 1,617,8!I2
Tioga Railroad (Blossburg region) t98,326
I'itlHliurg and Connellsvllle Railroad 820,374
Erie and Pittsburg Railroad a6,39
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago. 239.4SS
Little Haw Mill Run (R. K. to Ohio river) m,642
Philadelphia and Krie Railroad B5,iM--

Dellefonte and Snow Shoe Railroad 60,14
Barclay Railroad Cu.ssw

Total carried by ten companies 4,94),!W2
Carried on Hues not named and consumed

near the mines 1,059,463

Grand total for year 8,000,000
The anthracite coal fields of Pennsylvania embrace

about 475 square miles of territory, while in the bitu
minous fields over 12,000 square miles are embraced.

This Railroads of Pennsylvania, during the
year 1868, transported 1,751,970 tons of iron ore, the
amount being distributed among the principal road.4,
as follows:
.ehlgh Valley Railroad 232,455
nuaueipiua ana meaning itauroau iro,ri.--

North Lebanon Railroad 159,427
Fast Pennsylvania Kauroau I4,0'2:t
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad 149,44--

Catasauqua and Fogelsvlllu Railroad 104,407
Pennsylvania itauroau 100,80
Ironton Railroad 88,676
.uckuwunnit and Itlooinshunr Kallroad 78,600

Northern Central Railroad... 75,980
Delaware, Lackawanna, aud Western Rallr'd 82,619

nnor Kauroaii so,rei
Reading and Columbia Railroad 81,512
WriglitHvllle, York, and Gettysburg Railroad 41,476
North Pennsylvania Railroad 30,189
Philadelphia and fcrle Kallroad ll,4:tt
cumijeriauu valley itauroau i'i,vi

Total on 17 roads 1,632,071

"LipriNcoTT'a Maoazinb" for June will have the
following table of contents:

I. Beyond tho Breakers. Part 4. By Hon. Robert
Dale Owen. With a full-pag- o illustration. IL Dies
Iras. Two New Versions. III. The Englishman on
the Continent. By George M. Towle. IV. Our Pos-
session. V. Harneyhow's Hummock. A Talo. By
Mrs. Jane O. Austin. VI. On Expression In Art.
Part III. Architecture. By Hugh Davids. VII. The
Maidon Soldier. By Mrs. Ellct. VIII. Dedication.
A Poem. IX. Only No Love. A Tale. Part 1 . By
Mrs. A. L. Whiter. X. On Using Strength with
Economy. XI. The Now World Exile lu Italy. A
Poem. By Howard Glyndon. XII. The Prospect
of Trade. By Hon. Amasa Walker. XIII. A Lost
Chanter of History. XIV. The Rubbish at the Patent
Otllce. XV. Our Monthly Gossip. XVL Literature
of the Day.

Tcnnesseeans propose to restrict a certain
judge from kissing the bride when he marries
the couples, ilie c;ouri says, - noo 11 it auows
himself."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
- m - ms-- inmrnvtrnfigy-- FOR THE BUMA1H.K. 1U fMYMl

mnk,,m ..H Mil riiannlnriitions and irritations of the
kin, bite of mosquitoes or other insects, nse Wriffht'i

,Aloonatea uiycenne laoisu iv uo..u.u-- .t
nuron an.1 ha no cwiuui aa a toilt soaD. For by

diWiHts irenerally. H, A O. A. WRIGHT, Ha. 6A
CHKaN UT btreeU 41

Bfiy-- COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and truo flavor, are

the best. On sal by
KA1KTHOKNK W.,
No. 205 N. NINTH and

180atuth6m No. 10:t MARKF.T Street.

T.
TBV.nn'S THABKRRY TOOTHWASH --reserves

and whiten the Teeth, invigorates and soothes tne (iurns,
pariHttaand perfumes the Breath, prevent accumulation
of Tartar, cleans and purifies Artificial Teeth, is a superior
article for Children.

It is used and recommennea lor general use dj numerous
Dentists and i'nygioiaris. rropnotor,

A. M. WILSON. Chemist and Druggist,
NINTH and FILUKItT Streets.

For sale by all Druggists. 4 10 stuth lui

iOf CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,
rniuoEUUiA, April u, labs.

NOTUJK
To holders of FIVK AND blX PER CENT. LOANS of

the City ot ruiutdelpma.
of the C'itv of Philadelphia, maturing July 1. 1W9,

will be paid on presentation at this otrice. Interest ceasing-
from date of maturity. JOtsKPli N. PKIHSOL.

4 lgtutnsm City Treasurer.

i&r OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY, No. 434 WALNUT Street.

Phiuidklphia, April 39, WO.
The Board of Directors of this Company have declared a

dividend of THRKK AND ONE HALF PER CENT., on
account of the dividends due the Preferred Stockholders,
payable on the 30th of May noxt, to those persons in who
nauio the stock stands at tne oiose 01 tne Transfer liooks.

The Transfer Bocks of the Preferred Stock will be closed
on the 10th and reopened on the 30th of May.

W. L. UILROV,
6 1 stuthit T.r.eil"urer- -

mm- - OFFICE OF TIIK WALLACE OIL
COMPANY, No. 319 WALNUT Street.

PhII.ADKI.I'HIA. M8. 1W9.

The Annual Meeting of tho Stockholders of the WAI,
T At'K OIL COAIPA.'V will bo held at their office on
SATURDAY At'TKRNOON noxt, the Sth instant, at i
o'clock.

wr OFFICE OF THE CUBAN SOCIETY.
T,0 ('Umn Society of Philadelphia have established

thoir Office at No. HU A HCH Street, second lloor, whore
will ihunkiully riiceive uny uiiimmmsoi moony, inntllliy Otlioe hours from W A,munitions 01 wbi,uwi-"- i

M. 6 4 61,
11. U4 P.

. "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWOtar' Famed." The time to save money is wheu you earn
it. and the way, to.-j- .jt . J'Z SWSWW.V.TK 'V,

in iBOluriv""" ' '
S KolIU'l ll Street, below 1'uesnul. fllonny lu lurgo or
small amount received, slid five per cent, interest allowed.

,rom II to 3. and on Monday evenings t'rom 7
--i!."".'1111' UVU1IS OAD WALLADIill.

Treasurer.

.TAMES M. 8 C O V E L,
LAWYER.

CAMDEN, N. J.
WADE ANVWUERH IN NEW

SI Liu

8FeOlAU NOTIOE8.
jjy-- J OUN B. OOUOH

AT THH RINK.
TWENTY-THIR- AND OHRSIftTT 8TRHRT3,

FRIDAY KVKNINU, MavT.
Rabjeot-- "T KMPKRANOK."

TICK KTH, 10 CKNT8 s for sal at th Hall of ths
YOUNG MKN'B CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, No. U10

CHK8NUT Street.
Seats provided for Ladles.
A fine flraas Band haa been enjrairAd. f I imwth 4t

jgtf-- GO HEAR DR. ALLEN T AT

"OLD PINK STRKKT CHUBOH."

FOURTH and PINK Street, on
'

"LIFE IN THH ORKAT SOUTH WF-in-

Ticket. JS omte, at the dnor. It
jrr A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT WILL

bfl irlvon by the mombwra of the
ORKKN HILL I'KKKHYTKUIAN SABBATH SCHOOL,
assisted by a part, of the

tiKHMANIA ORCHF.STRA,
In the church, (II HARD Arcntie, abovo Sitenth street,

FRIDAY KVF.NINU, May 7. lstft
Kxnrcisos commence at 8 o'olook. Admission Twentr-flv- e

cents. t Mt
Rfty-- ALDERMEN'S ASSOCIATION OK TIIK

CITY OF PHILADKLPHIA A meeting of thia
Asencistlnn will be bold at the WKTHK.KILL IIOtlSK,
NANKOM Street, above Sutb, on FRIDAY KVKNI.NU,
May 7, latiit, at S o'olook. Knmnowi of ifnporianoe.

6 6 8t' DAVID BKITLKR, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

pHii.ADRi.rniA, Pbnha., April isco.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholders, as registered on the Books of this

Company on the 80th daj of April, 1889, will be en-

titled to subscribe for SS Per Cent, of their respective
Interests In New Stock at Par, as follows- -

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 15th day ot May, 1869, and the tout day
of June, 1869.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 18th day of
November, 1869, and the Blst day of December, 1869;
or, If Stockholders should prefer, the whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1808, will bo
entitled to their allotment of the 25 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid in full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 9 2m Treasurer.

jgy- - OLD OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 318 WALNUT STREET.

Thia Company Is now prepared to dispose of Lota on
REASONABLE TERMS. The advantages offered by this
Cemetery are well known to be equal if not superior to
those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to eall
at the office, where plana can be seen and all particulars
will be given. Deeds for lota sold are ready for delivery.

RICHARD VAUX, President.
PETER A. KEYSER, Vice President
MARTIN LANDENBEROKR, Treasurer.

Michael Nisubt, Secretary. 1 11 6m

r&&-- THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
BLOOMRBURO IRON COMPANY win be held at

the Office at IRON DALE. Columbia connty, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, May W, 159, for the Election of Nine
Directors, to serve the ensuing rear, and for the transac
tion of other business.

WILLIAM K. a. dAKKK,
Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 132 RACK Street
Philadelphia, A pril 17, 1809. 4 a 17t

rj-- ELLIS' IRON BITTERS. "HAVING
used your Iron Bitters in my praotice, I can testify

to its superior tonic properties for invigorating the appo.
tite and promoting digostion. I can unhesitatingly re-
commend it in cases of general dobility and dyspepsia, and
in conditions of the system requiring the use of a ferru-
ginous tonic. Its agreeable tlavor must recommond it to
aU. Yours, reBtiecttully, CHAS. 8. tiAimr, M. D., Pro-
fessor in the Philadelphia University of Mediaine and
Surgery." (2 4tnthfs$

For sale by JOHNSTON, HOLLOW AY k COWDEN,
No. SU3 AKCil Street, and by Druggists generally.

DIVIDENDS, ETC.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.
Puilapklpuia, Pa., May 3d, 13097" "

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

semi-annu- dividend or FIVE PER CENT, on the
capital stock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable In ca.su on and after May 30,
1869.

Blank powers of attorney for collecting dividends
can be had at the Oillce or the Company, No. 833 S.
Third street.

Tho Ofllce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May 30 to June 5, for thu payment of
dividends, and after that date from 0 A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

6 3 60t Treasurer.
Notb. The Third Instalment on New Stock of

1863 la due and payable on or before June 15.

SQT THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
OK PENNSYLVANIA.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1W9.
The Board of Directors have declared a semi-annu-

dividend of FIVE PKH CENT, payable on demand, clear
of taiee. S. O. PALMER,
6bt Cashier.

THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
BANK.

Philadelphia. May 3, 18t.
The Board of Director have this day declared a Divi-

dend of SIX PER CENT., clear of all taxes, and payable
on demand. WM. II. WEBB,

6 i t Cashier.

CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Philadklfhia, May 4, 1W9.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of SEVEN PER CENT, for the last aix months,
payable on demand, clear of taxes,

S4 6t H. P. BCHKTKY, Cashier.

frgy FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -
TIONAL BANK.

Philadelphia, May 4, ln.The Board of Directors have this day dochired a Divi-
dend of FIVE PER CENT., payable on demand, clear of
tax. lb 4 ot W. RUSHTON, J H. , Cashier.

jjg-j- GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, Mnv 4. IHri4

The Directors have declared a Dividend of SIX PKH.
CENT, for the last Six Months, payable on demand, free
of taxes.

6 4 at W. L. SCHAFFER, Cashier.
ngs-- KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.

Philadelphia, May 4, 18S9.
The Board of Director have thia day declared a divi-

dend of TWELVE PER CENT, for the last six months,
psynhle on demand, clear of taxes.
64t WILLIAM Mi'OONNELL, Cashier.

gy THE MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL
BANK.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1869.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of FIVE PER CENT, payable on demand.
6 4jk M. W. WOODWARD, Cashier.

USf THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

Philadelphia, MayS, 1(W9.

The Directors have declared a dividend of SEVEN PER
CENT, for the past six months, payable on dnmand.olear
of all taxes. H. B. COM KG V 8,

ftUnt Cashier.

bw- - NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
Philadelphia, May 1, iwsa.

The Board of Directors have declared a Dividend of
THREE AND ONE-HAL- PER CENT, for the last six
months, clear of taxes, payable on doiimnd.

6 I lit JOSEPH P. M UMFORD. Cashier.

BSy NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Philadelphia, May 4, 1VS9.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of FIVE PER.CENT., puyable on demand, clear of taxes.

6 4 3t JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashier.
"

ttS-- SOUTHWARK NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia, May 4, lHt.

The Direi-ter- s have this day declared a Dividend of
F.K.HT PER CENT., payable on demand.

6 4 8t P. LAMB, Cashier.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

QLOAKSI CLOAKS!
JOUR STYLES are the newest. .

'

Ol'H MATERIALS the most fashionable.
OUR WORKMANSHIP the very bcHt

OUR STOCK the largest In tha city.
4 OUR PRICES dory oompctitioo.

IIF.rVKY IVIZXS,
N. 8. NINTH Hileet.

CLOTMINO.
How the

Mxrry, Merry Month ot May
Came la t

With irtorm and Wow,
And rain and enow,

And water and mud, above, telow--,

UrtiI Boohl
What can we dot
Where could we (rot
How could we (ret

Out of the dismal rain and wet?

Colds In our he&iU,
Progs In oar throats,

WrapiHHl to the cam
In onr ovcreoats i

Whnt diurnal, "plaahj, horrible day.
To begin the merry, merry month of May I

But toe snn ahlnes out,
And the rain is done ;

And now, no doubt,
We will hav the fun

Of wearing the clothes
8o new and nice.

Which we buy for spring
At moderate price.

At the plare where Uier clothe the people alt,
IIOCK11ILL & WILSON'S ORKAT BROWN HALL I

It Is one of the beauties or ROC KH ILL A WIL-
SON'S CloMiing EstAliliiihmcnt, that gcntlemoa can
buy clothes for every kind of weather, and at such
low prices that no gentleman can afford to be without
the proper variety lor every emergency or storm or
BunBliine.

Our new style of tight Spring Overcoat is such
that you can roll It up and put It In your hat when
you do not want to be inconvenienced by carrying or
wearing It

Cheviots, Bannockburns, Pique, Diagonals, Stripes,
Meltons, Steel and Sliver Mlxod, and, In short, all
manners and descriptions or good things lu the
Clothes line that are needed to satisfy the most ar-

dent aspirations of masculine humanity ,

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP,
FOR

CASH, CASH, CASH,

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

NOS. 603 AND 605 OHESNUT ST.,
PniLADELPUIA.

ALL DEPARTMENTS
NOW IN

Full and Successful Operation.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT ti turning out the
FINEST CLOTHING made In Philadelphia this
spring.

OUR READT-MAD- E DEPARTMENT la belno;
largely patronized and becoming very popular with
many who never before thought of wearing "Ready-Mad- e

Clothing."
OUR FURNISHING DEPARTMENT is in receipt

or a large lot or FINE VALISES. Those preparing
for their summer trip, please take notice.

OUR YOUTHS' AND BOYS' DEPARTMENT Is

attracting much atteution and favorable comment
on account or the elegance and superiority or Its
newa ml complete stock.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
CLOTHIER, 5 6 4p

Chesnut Street Clothing Establishment.

WESTON & BROTHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W, Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES OF
THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.

A Superior Garment at reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 81 8mrp

THE STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken or a want or knowledge

goods. FINE GOODS AT THE LOWEST RATES.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

4 15 tustu 13t No. 6Ut CHKSNUT St.. above Sixth.

HICKS'
TELIPLE OF FASHION,

SO CELEBRATED
TOR FINE

FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING,

No. 002 MARKET Street,
PUILADKI.rniA.

ESTABLISHED AUGUST 1. 1840. 6 1 stuthlnWp

REFRICERATORS

P. K E A R N S,
REFRIGERATOR MANUFACTURER,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., Philadelphia.

An elegant assortment or my own make or

Chest and Upright Refrigerators,
Finished In the best manner and LOWER THAN

ELSEWHERE.

OLD REFRIGERATORS REPAIRED and made aa
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NORTH NINTH STREET,
4 13 lmrp BELOW ARCH STREET.

7SLER & BROTHER'S
U. 8. BUILDKRS' MILL,

Nos. 24, 26 and 28 S. FIFTEENTH St.
We oiler thia season to the trade a .larger aud more su

1 or .01 stock of

Wood Mouldings, Brackets, Balusters,
Newell Posts, Etc.

The stock is made from a careful selection, of Michigan
Lumber, from th. mills direct, and w invit. builders ana
0 nti actors to riauiine it before purchasing elsewhere.

Turning aud Scroll Work la U its TftrteUv. 6 ij Jut

V'POf3t.lOATON9i
K8. SOUTHWOUTirH M nwBOOK

i

Will be Published in a Few Day

THE CHANGED BRIDES
BY

Mrs, Emma D. E. N. Southworth
la Hi pram and sritf b published on 8atarday, May U

hf T. B. Petersen m Brothers. It rH! oonmaai a very
large sale, as ft fa fnllf equal to "Fair Play" sad "How He
Won H," srhioh have proved to be two of the best anreU
ever published, and which are having unprecedented sales,
for Mrs. Southworth in, beyond all doubt, the first foanal
novelist of the day. "The Changed Brides" will be issues!
in a larce duodecimo volume of over Hve hundred paas. In
uniform style with "Fair Play" and "Vow He Won Her,"
and sold by all Bookseller at the low prioe of il'TS In
doth, or $ID0 in paper cover ; or oopioa will be ennt a

noe- - by mall, to any place, post-pai- by the publishera, m
receipt of the prieo of tha work in a letter U ahem.

Booksellers are requested to send on their orders at eooe
for what thof may want of ttiis book to the Publishers.

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
U4p No, 906 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

FIRE AN D BUR OIL A RPR O OF 6A FE
FIKH. SKATING KINK. FLUE.

ANOTHKR ORKAT VIOTORT FOR
WATSON'S 8AFKH.

Messrs. J. WAT80N A SON
Uknttj'.mkn We had one of your well known, and oelfl-brat-

Fireproof Safes, with the Inside door improve-
ment, in the Are that destroyed the PhiladolpMa Statin
Rink on Thursdar night, the &h instant. The safe was d

to an intense beat, melting off the brass knobs ami
plates. On opening the safe, we found all our books,
money, and papers ia perfect oondition, and to oar great
sat iafact ion.

Tours, resneotfully,
J" POSr- -Philadelphia, April 30, IMS.

New Safes at greatly rednoed prices, lower than elis-wher-e.

Aim, aeveial good Second-han- Safes.
J. WATSON SON,

(Of late Rvans Wstsont,
No. U S. FOURTH Street,

t ( tbtu6t( Two doors above Chesnut street.

OROOERIE3, ETO.

TO FAMILIESx
GOING TO THE COUNTRY.

Our Block or strictly fine quality of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Was never more complete than now. Wn .nan .ihu
to sell aa low aa such flne goods can possibly be par--
cnamai, auu guarantee eyerytiunir. Great oare win
be taken to pack securely and dourer free or charge
to any depot or express office In the city.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,
tuths PHILADELPHIA,

TUB ORIGINAL AND GENUINB

AXBEXIT BISCUITS.
Manulactured by Mackenzie A Mackenalo,Edluburglu

These Biscuits are supplied regularly to the Queen,
the Itoyal Family, and the Nobility or tiugland.

FOR SALE BY

Thompson Blacft Son & Co.,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,
t S stuth3mrp PHILADELPHIA,

FINANOIAL.

HREXEL & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Aincricau and Foreign

Issue Draft and Letters of Credit Available
Throughout Europe.

810 4p

DKKXKL, WQ.TUR0PCO.,DBgIKL, HABJSS A CO.,

Now York. I Pari
8AMUKL WORK. FKANCIS V. MILNK.

WOR2 tSt ZvXI2J,
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
No. 121 S. THIRD Street,

KB 8 PHILADKLPHIA.

PIANOS, ETO.

ff$?l 8TEINWAT & SONS' GRAND
a Plsquare and atBROSANVlttOttUHK&M'UTStrwt. lj'tya

fpg?y BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
IT.1 l I'Whito House. Boven First Premiums. Also,
Taylor A Farley's Organ. WILLIAM O. 1MI11KR, No.
lulo AKCH. bu-eot- ,

413 fcn

C II I C K ERINGGrand Square and Upright
PIANOS.

DirrTOJTS.
II Stf No. 914 CHKSNXIT Street.

ALBRECHT, rf7RIKKKS A SCHMIDT,' VTITV
MANUPACTTTHKBU OF

FTRST-OLAW- PIANO-FOBTRS- .

Full fuarantee and moderate prioes.
81 WARKROOMS, No. 010 AROH Straot.

z5?l 8TECK A CO.'S HAINES BROS.n W PIANO FORTICS,
AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOUTAN ORGANS,
with the new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Every inducement offered to purchaser.

J. R. OOULQ.
4 3 stuth 8m No. 92H OHF.SNUT Streot.

OHINA, GLASSWARE, ETO.

PRICES REDUCED.
FRENCH CHINA,

GLASS,

PARISIAN GRANITE,

AND GENERAL IIOUSE-FUltNISUIN- U GOODS IN
OUll LINE IN IMMENSE VARIETY.

BEST GOODS,
CHEAPEST PRIOFW.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
No. 707 CHESNUT Street,

1 80 BtutWrurp PHILADELPHIA.


